Diacylglyceryl-N,N,N-trimethylhomoserine (DGTS) belongs to a family of three known betaine lipids. It is synthesized by a number of bacteria, fungi, brown, red and green algae, in addition to lichens, and is also found in higher plants Bryophyta, Equisetophyta and Polydiophyta. It has been determined that D G T S plants can be DGTS-positive or DGTS-negative. T h e purpose of the present study was to examine the leaves of the ferns Drytopterisfilix-mas (L.) Tod. and Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn synthesize D G T S , which their ancestors could do, or whether some of these plants are still capable of synthesizing this lipid in amounts large enough to be detected by existing techniques, though not in all the plant's organs or at all stages of its life cycle. T h e ultimate question concerns the physiological role of D G T S and other betaine lipids.
The question remains whether all or the majority of higher plants have lost the capability to synthesize D G T S , which their ancestors could do, or whether some of these plants are still capable of synthesizing this lipid in amounts large enough to be detected by existing techniques, though not in all the plant's organs or at all stages of its life cycle. T h e ultimate question concerns the physiological role of D G T S and other betaine lipids.
It has been determined that DGTS-producing plants can be DGTS-positive or D G T Snegative (see Table 1 ). The amount of D G T S synthesized by a species is related to its taxonomic position. The purpose of the present study was to examine the leaves of ferns Dryopteris jilix-mas (L.) Schott T h e ferns were collected in the Samara region (in the south east of European Russia) from 12 experimental sampling sites. T h e sites for a single species were spaced far enough from each other to feature specific microclimates and microlandscapes, as well as different cenotic indicators. Collection of the plants began when scroll-shaped leaves began to appear, and continued throughout the leaves' development from May to September, with intervals of 1 or 1.5 months between samplings, all species being collected at the same time.
The results obtained show that amounts of D G T S in the examined plants varied relative to the time periods when they were collected (see T h e revealed seasonal dynamics of D G T S call for a more systematic approach to the search for new DGTS-producing organisms that could provide a better understanding of the ultimate physiological and evolutionary role of D G T S .
